
Venue: Room (If Any):

Date of Event: Start Time: End Time:

Details of the Bridal Party (in order of entry)

Flower Girl:

Bridesmaids:

Maid of Honour:

Would you like a song played when you enter the reception:

Song 1 (Bridal Party):

Music Selections – (Please specify Title and Artist)

Yes No

Song 2 (Bride & Groom):

Note: If only one song is specified it will be played for the entrance of the WHOLE bridal party.

Entrance Song/s:

Background Music During Dinner:

By default the DJ will play a mixture of easy listening music and love songs. Examples include 
Michael Buble, Jack Johnson, Ben Harper, Norah Jones, Bruno Mars and the like. If you have other 
special requirements for background music please specify them below:

Cake Cutting:

Specify the song you would like for the cutting of the cake. If not fussed please enter “Background Music”

Bride:

Bridal Dance:

Please specify the bridal waltz songs in the order you wish them played.

Song 1:

Song 4:

Song 3:

Song 2:

Note: Following the completion of the bridal waltz the DJ will play more upbeat dance music unless otherwise instructed.

Dynamic DJ’s … Your first choice for professional DJ Services fax: 02 4972 6110 tel: 1300 666878

Page Boy:

Groomsmen:

Best Man:

Groom:
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Please return this form and your optional song list 
2-3 weeks prior to your wedding date.

(Please Tick)

Bouquet Toss:

Would you like a song played for the bouquet toss:

Song:

Yes No (Please Tick)

Garter Toss:

Would you like a song played for the garter toss:

Song:

Yes No (Please Tick)



Foot Notes: 
1. If you have paid extra for the DJ to perform MC duties as well then you must also complete a Master 
of Ceremonies form. This form can be downloaded and printed from our web site, completed and either 
posted to us, faxed or emailed (after scanning). 
2. Contact Details: By Post: 10 Government Road Nords Wharf NSW 2281

By Email: mail@dynamicdjs.com.au
By Fax: 02 4972 6110

Music Styles NOT to be played:

We recognise that some clients may have particular reasons for some songs NOT to be played 
during the evening even if they are requested. If you have any such songs you do NOT want 
played  please enter the details here. 

Farewell Circle/Arch:

Would you like a song/s played for the farewell circle/arch:

Song1:

Song2:

Song3:

Song4:

Song5:

Name of MC:

Other Details we need to know:

Number of guests:

Time guests will arrive: Time bridal party will arrive:

Will a meal be provided for the DJ :

What colour cloth would you prefer for the DJ table (Please Tick):

Other special requests or information you would like us to know:

How should the DJ deal with song requests from your guests (indicate one or more options):

OK to play requests as long as the bride and groom songs take priority

Guest requests not to be played
OK to play guest requests as long as the DJ feels most guests will like the song

Other (please specify)

Dynamic DJ’s … Your first choice for professional DJ Services fax: 02 4972 6110 tel: 1300 666878
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Please return this form and your optional song list 
2-3 weeks prior to your wedding date.

Yes No (Please Tick)

Yes No (Please Tick)
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